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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. VII. No. 56. C H E S T E R , S . G * T U E S D A Y , A P R I L 19, 1904. 
- „ WASiflGNTQN LETTER. 
Cacal Zone—Gni. Miles' Boom* 
ed into theSenate a .bill. providing 
for 1 clvllgoverninent for the Pana-
I "T-i'" :mmm 
to be • population of 70.000 while 
Boh. There la to bane involuntary 
servitude, or imprisonment,for debt, 
which it good,' aioca MMM jp,oop 
bp tht 
postoffico spproprle-
Won bill, which his bsan a thorn in 
the aide of the administration, pass-
ed the Senate yesterday and has 
gone to' conference on the- amend-
ments. Thesa last did not include 
tha proposition of S.enetor Gorman 
. In behalf of tba.Democrats tohave 
a Congressionsl investigation of the 
alleged corruption of members, for 
that was defeated by a party vote 
-after ^ tin acrimonious exchange, 
t h i r bitterneaa culminated Tues-
day lo- tha venerable and dialing-
if-- - uiihsd Senator Teller being insult-
i. ed by SeustoV Hopkins, of Illinois. 
g.-Jl Tha persistant and aggressive 
i o efforts made by Senator Gorman 
<%, and others to amend the bill ao as 
to p'rovldafora Congraaaional in-
r c ~ vestigstion of the prevalent scan-
dals were quita unavailing, Sena-
tore Lodge, Allison, Aldrich, and 
Spooner boldly avowing that they 
; did not want any Inveitigation of 
S? - post-office management except such 
. aa had been made by the depart-
p . . - ment itself. That, they declared, 
J was quita aufficient and covarad the 
L # ground. 
m It is now revealed that tha fun-
m oral of Senator Hsnwrcost the gov-
f , ernment more tf>*n >30.000, al-
though he waa a millionaire. Last 
weak more than forty apeechea 
&.• were delivered in Senate and House 
* in eulogy, of Senator Manns and 
Representative Burk and Poerderer 
- 'i;^iand members have, leave (0 print 
for ten day,». These will be pub-
lished in immense volumes and the 
funerals and eulogiea of the three 
£ man will coat the country not less 
f t ^L lhan % 100,000. 
. v i^i .^Lar |e Copgrosatonal committees 
~ are wnttothe funerals on charter-
ed Pullman trains, somnimes as 
many as fifty persons going, and 
everything is furnished by the 
government. They drink the rar-
est brands of chsmpsgne and smoke 
cigars that cost $ 1 apiece. Ssnator 
| M i | | £ ' l A w & f o a » a i was an expensive 
one, among the smsllest items be-
, n2 '"948 yards of calico at 7 cents, 
37 ye»d» o{ cloth, 87 c., *33; 
- two gross pins, >288,-12 pieces 
J§->- tape ,*y; 15 yards fringe %525; 
28 yards silver braid, >560; 24 
%T, yarde crape >42; 30 silk Bashes, 
*210; JO .piecea" hat crape, >10 : 
three'dozen wjiite silk gloves, at 
x dozen white silk gloves, 
6dczen cotton gloves, tifl,; 
pieces hat crape, 13 yards 
crape, >23.; 400 folding chairs, 
$60. Total $614.34." It would 
be interesting to know what became' 
of the 400 new folding chairs, also 
where -the '30 silk sashes at (7 
apiece went to! Thin waa not a 
. tithe of-the cost of-the funeral. 
• Thirteen years ego. I intervtowad 
'William McKiniey on this very 
qpiestioa. "It Is adreadful abuse," 
he ssid, "snd ought to be corrected 
and probably will be. These ex-
vtffunorala ought to beabof-
ished. And 1 would not give a day 
toeuloglea, either; I would have en 
bout or .two given to 
apeechaatbe moment a de*th <> 
announced, and return to it np mote 
' tfcen, whaYiWrla aalti • "-<¥«,salv' 
impromptu- and spontaneous; It 
would came (ram tha heart and.-^a 
formal and "artificial. Our 
SpiNpPjM mSm m' 
itwutd: j>a lavoltttlahixsd. ^ i w r a 
:.d^-'*^6«lietlag'' 
far off state;" V 
Last evenly at the Iroquois 
- Club at Chicago, Lleut.-Gen. Miles 
made an effort to repair hia boom 
which has been some-what frsctur-
:; ad by getting tangled up with some 
••day" material that has escepsd 
from tha. Prohibition camp. He 
tiauld sot apeak freely about the 
'subjugation of tha Filipinos, the 
"•'taking over" of-PansnSa, or even 
the aaatotp'-war, ao that his speech 
was sure tohe -perfuoctery y and 
On Tuesday there wuiotfeduc-
and made to work at JheVerjj low 
est wsges. Religion Is lobe free, 
which will enable the Chinese to 
sat up their Joss-houses.. One 
member of the commission will 
have executive authority and four 
will be able to pass needful lews:— 
these powers being delegated to 
them by Congress. Where Con-, 
greis got the right to transfer to 
seven citizen* of the United States 
the power to mske and enforce 
laws, is s queation which no really 
"patriotic" person will ever u k . 
The terrible trsgedy on boapd ths 
battleship Missouri has setjevery 
official hers to thinking. They iris 
asking esch other, "Is there not 
too much rivalry? Are we not hav-
ing too msny powder tournaments? 
Are we not so strong thst we are 
wesk? So strenuous that wa are 
ittpftrdent and foolish? Are we all 
singing "Hurrah for the next that 
dies?" 
There will be lively times in the 
Senste now thst Tillmsn has re-
turned with a reconstructed throat. 
Jacob Rile, the Roswail of the 
president, Albert Shaw of tha Re-
view of Reviews, and Alex Mc-
Cormick, of the Newspsper Pub-
lishers Association, breakfasted at 
the White House...Mrs. Gsn. Miles 
is recovering Postmaster Gen. 
Payne is in Galveston affl cted with 
the gout. 
Gen. Miles msde a ringing 
speech thst had the scresm of the 
old esgle in it though he was some-
what handicapped- by the rumor 
that the president is lying in wait 
to catch him in some utterance thst 
can be cslled indiscreet and have 
him court-martialed. 
citls. It seems to be, under that 
name, at least, a malady of 
most recent origin. A man does 
* • impertod net have to be bald-headed to re-
Are. Your Lunga Sound??? 
Rydsle's Elixir cures wesk lungs. 
If you think you have a bronchial 
affection, or, if you fear you have' 
consumption, rely on Rydale's 
This modern scientific dis-
covery kills the germs that causa 
chronic throat and lung diseases and 
assists nature to restore these or-
gans to 'health.' Rydale'a Elixir, is 
slso a certain cUra for acute throat 
and lung trouble, auch as coughs, 
colds, hosrsenesS, etc. Rydsle's 
Elixir is a splendid family remedy 
for young or old- T. S. Leitner, 
t & f 
Knew They'd Fit. 
friend of mine down aouth," 
said Congressmsn John Sharp Wil-
indulged in the luxury of a 
negro valet, or body* servant, as wa 
call them. This friend in. a -riot of 
extravagance one day bought a pair 
of loud-checked trousers. His val-
et envied them and wanted them. 
They did not seem to be coming his 
way fast enough and he threw some 
grease on them. 
" 'Charley," said my friend, 
'take these trousers and clean them. 
There's a grease spot on them.' 
"Charley; took the trousers, 
dluVt do a thing to them and 
brought them back in half a day. 
Dead, b6ss/ he aaid, • I ain't gat 
thatgraasa out.' 
Did you scrub them well?' 
Yee.sah.' -
'Did you Uy'a hot iron and a 
piece ofhfown paper?' 
•Did^you try ammonia?' 
'No, sah, I ain't d>6ne'ttia<f ;'i 
on me yet, but 1 knows day*11 fit 
tion. My skin was almost yellow, 
eyes sunken,, tongue coated, pain 
continually in back and sides, no 
appetite, growing weaker'day by 
dky. Three physicians had given 
me up. Then 1 was advised to use 
Electric Bitters; to jny great Joy, 
the first bottle made a decided im? 
provament.. t continued thair use-
for. three weaka.- and am how a 
well man. 1 know they robb«d the 
gravrof another victim." No one 
aMHild fall to try them. Only ' j o 
cents, gusranteed, at Leitnar'a Drug 
Store and Johditoh D>ag Stete.. 
»of legal blanks at Lan-
rntimii 
An Appendicitis Cure. 
One '^H' acarcaiy pld< Up any 
"4baee-"'-daya 
without being struck by the number & 
member when the disease 
scarcely known, at leist by'thai ffedarste soldiers' paroles. - An set 
name. It Is possible that in the 
past psople called the ssme thing 
by the name of stomachache whhn 
they bad it; 
During recent yeara the preva-
lence of appendicitis hss been 1 
harvest for surgeons—snd under-
takers. Learned explanations have 
been made about the discovery 
vermiform appendix to some of the 
interior vitals thst is apt to become 
tha receptacle of indigestible seedi 
that are frequently taken into the 
stomach with the food; that when 
they find a lodgement in the appen-
dix, inflimation aeta in and that re-
lief can beat be had on the operat-
ing table ahd under the drastic in-
fluence of the turgeon's cutlery. 
The Istest theory sbout the cause 
for so much appendicitis during re-
cent years hss been promulgsted 
by a Dr. Thomas W. Lautedborn, 
of Morriatown, N. J„ and he ex-
plains hfs views in this way: 
We don't know thst the humsn 
animal ever had more than one 
etomach, but we ar* quite aure that 
the vermiform appendix, which is 
now a rudimentary organ, was 
yesrs sgo a.large pouch in which 
much of the food was secreted be-
fore being paaaed into the large in-
testinal canal. It is Just at that 
point In the body where it "can 
make the most trouble, because if 
the e n t i c e to the vermiform sp-
pendix iniot kept tightly closed, 
smsll partidea of waste can bo forc-
ed into it and there ia no means of 
their being sgain forced out. 
"That causes sppendicitis 
hen the man is aciiv* on }jj» feet, 
he is doing considerable" wslking, 
there is no danger of his having 
appendicitis, for the reaaon that 
the abdominal and intestinal mus-
cles are kept, continually active, 
and so are in good working order 
all the while. The jolting given 
man's interior economy when 
he walks causes the muscles of the 
sbdomen and the intestines to con-
tinually contract to offiet the jar of 
his atep, ape' thus they are always 
In perfect condition. 
On the other hand, when a man 
begina tp take to the trolley car, 
the ateam car, and to the carriage 
in making hia daily trips, he 'oses 
all that jilting which is necessary 
tonic to the muscular walla of 
abdomen and inteatioes. So 
when we see a man begio to get 
fljbby and pot-bellied, we imme-
diately say that there is a good sub-
ject for appendicitis. — Atlanta 
Journal. 
Rheumatiam; 
Rub tha ewollen, painful joint or 
muacla with Elliott's Emulsified Oil 
olninment. Relief will come in 0 
few minutes and a permanent cure 
result if ita use Is persisted in. 
Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment is 
very penetrating and soothing. It 
quickly relieves inflimation and 
disperses cor jest ion. J ) , cures 
lameness, stiffness, sorairfss of joint 
bruises swellings, 
s and sprains. /Pull half pint 
. S. Leitner. m 
Read not to ciifitradict and con-
fute, nor to believe and take for 
granted; nor to fnd talk and die 
coarse, but to weigh aod consider. 
Some bobkiare to be. tasted, othera 
to be swallowed-, and aome few to 
be chewed and dlgeated. That is; 
to be 
parts; others to be read, but not 
earnestly, and some few are to be 
read wholly, and witb/lili^ence and 
•Mention.—Prom Lord Bicon's 
Essay, "Of Studies." 
Makes A Clean Sweep. 
There's nothing like doing a thing 
thoroughly*,. Of all. the Salves you 
ever -hoard of, Bucklen'a Arnica 
Salve is the best. It a* eepa away 
and cures Burns, Sorts; Cuts, Boila, 
Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 
Store and Johnston Drug S » r e ^ 
.CopgrwWW.- Johnson's Efforts to 
Aid t l K j & e f a W c Soldiers. 
WASHINGTON, March 31.—Much 
interest (* felt among Confederate 
sftldiers tft the effort af Representa-
tive Johnson to secure for them psy 
for the side-arms, hories and bag-
gage taken from them by the Union 
soldiers a f t* the surrender at *p-
pomottox, in violation of the Con-
waa passed by the 57th Congress 
to suthorizoisnd direct the'wsr de-
partment to pay thsse claims. Mr. 
Jolinaon requested the newapapera 
of the Fourth district to publish 
this law; In order thst every Con-
federate soldier who had a claim 
might present it. To assist the old 
soldiers, ho visited several portions 
of the district and conferred with 
and advised them about the prepa-
ration of thiir paper •. 
In doing tbie work Mr. Johnaon 
discovered that many Confederate 
seldiers never received sny formal 
written parolee. As the set psss-
ed by the 57th Congress applied 
only to soldiere who were formally 
paroled, the, war department con 
strued it to apply only to horses 
used in tha army service. Recent-
ly Mr. Johnson introduced in the 
;8 h Congress a ' bill authorizing 
and directing thd quertermester-
generel to pay Ccri'ederate soldiers 
and the citizens of the Confederete 
states for horses, provisions, and 
all other property taken from them 
by Union soldiers sftsr the surren-
der st Appomattox. 
in arguing in aupport of hie bill 
before the claims committee, Mr. 
Johnson pointed out that if the gov-
ernment felf under obligationa to 
pay Confederate eoldiers who were 
formally paroled, theiobligation was 
quslly as strong in favor of those' 
vho were never formally paroled. 
Some soldiere were at home on eick 
leave, aome ware on detached ser-
vice, etc. An t # 4 w e r e not for-
i^lly paroled. He-'i|i|qtd further 
(hat if. the govarM<a>ya«>l 1 tfaitly-
seven years, felt constrained by a 
high moral obligation to pay the 
soldier for the horse used in the 
army service, tha obligation was 
equally as strong to pay for the 
horae used in making a aupport for 
his wife and children. As for wid-
ows fand noncombatants, the highest 
sense of morality and justice is 
against the government taking their 
property without compensation. 
The war claims committee has the 
bill under consideration. It is cer-
tainly meritorious, and its passage 
would do justice to end help many 
poor people in the south. 
The introduction af^  this bill and 
the^  effort on the part of Represen-
tative Johnson to secure its pas-
sage show that he is alive to the in-
terests of his people, and is on the 
lookout for opportunities to serve 
his constituants.—T. H. D. in Green 
ville Mountaineer. 
The Causa of The Blues. 
- N ne times out of ton, that men-
tal condition which faeults in de-
pression, dsspondency—the blues 
—is csused by s torpid action af the 
liver. In fsct. -the conditions de-
scribed above are usually the first 
msnifeststions of a sluggish liver. 
If the attack continues, sallowness 
will soon sppear. The next time 
sea how quickly the blues will vsn 
ish and how bright and cheerful you 
will feel. Rydale'a Liver Tablets 
mske the liver healthy and keep it 
healthy. ' They regulate the bowels 
md&aap- tfeem- regular.. -Fifty.tatc 
lets for 25 cents, T. S. Leitner. wsm&is - - -~Mc- t & f 
Tbrrt Bors;Boto. 
.WALHALLA, Aptll 15.—On the 
12th Inst., Mrs. Geesge .Duckett, 
who Hves near thifpiace, gave birth 
'."'fto triplats. All three are beys, 
: — " J a-rrfuT>iBi'aie 
weli.—Special to Tha State. 
8our Stomach-Heart Bum. 
Heart-burn results, from an acid 
or sour condition wf tha stomach. 
This acidity is csused by indiges-
tion. The food is- only partly di-
gested, the indigested portion fer-
ments, producing «cld and gas, 
these produce haartcurn and sour 
stomach. Rydale'a Stomach Tab-
latt spsedily relieve .these condi-
tions. They neutralise the acid and 
a Stomach 
In Mcmorlam. 
Born March 5,1833. 
' Died March" 31.1904. 
On the morning of'the 3m while 
God's besutiful sunshine wes bath 
Ing the outjldie wofi<f irTgiory; and 
the fragrance of the first young fo 
lisga and of the spring flowers per 
famed the sunny air, and tha sang 
of the birds msde the world glad, a 
life waa slowly ebbing, a soul was 
going forth to meet the great Pilot, 
was "crossing the bsr"; snd 
"mourning sat In deepen black" in a 
•ad and lonely home, and the hearts 
of loved ones were Immersed in 
gloom. In the retirement of his 
own home, as the midday hour stole 
Into the busy world, E'lison Oi-
borne slumbered infS eternity. He 
passed calmly away to a world 
more quiet, more bright, more 
peaceful than that which lay about 
him in the stillneas of thd 'morning, 
snd Kis "dreamless head" lay cold 
in death. 
Theaubjict of this sketch wss a 
son of Amoa Wright Osborne, who 
waa a native of Massschusotts, a 
descendent of one of the Pilgrims 
who came over in the Ma>fl>wer to 
Plymouth in 1620. From his fath-
er he inherited that thrift, ingenui-
ty, and energy which characterizes 
most natives of New England. 
Combined with this he had true 
Southern courtliness and kindneaa 
of heart. His mother, Elizsbeth 
McAlla, waa a woman of massive 
intellect and much native atrength 
of .character. Like her he hid a 
brain of more than ordinary calibre. 
When a lad of sixteen years, ac-
companied by his fourteen year old 
brother. Wade Oiborne.'he journ-
eyed to Massschusetts whither 
they were sent to learn a trade. Al-
ter scj3urning four or live years in 
New England, he and his brother 
both returned to South Carolina. 
About the year 1866 he wss msr-
(led to Miss Ssra Wilks, a daugh-
ter of Mr. Abner Wilks. They 
naver «had any children,.but chil-
dren had a apecial spot in the hearts 
of both of them and they were the 
property of many of their nieces 
who instinctively knew them to be 
sll children's friends. Many a 
child's bank was able to coitinue 
business and its little heart thua 
filled with joy, by reason of tf-eir 
generous hearts. Late mllfoiley 
adopted a child, not a relative, how-
ever. In the disposition of his es-
tate he made a liberal proviaion for 
this boy,.who is now fifteen years 
of age. 
When in 1898 the best gift-to 
msn, a faithful wife, faded from hia 
aide and was numbered with the 
redeemed, he was lonely indeed but 
the courage, philosophy and elastic-
ity of Spirit natural to him enabled 
tha old time vivacity to reassert 
itself, although years never brought 
him surcease of sorrow. 
. His is a record of a long life, use-
ful to his fellowmen, and in his 
death many a heart will feel a per-
sonal - loas. With his intimate 
friends bis nsme was almost synon-
ymous with a merry laugh and no 
end of fun. On meeting old frienda 
from whom he had been parted by 
weary years, he could pick up the 
dropped threads juat where thsy 
fell, remembered the old j>kes, and 
By his spirits one would have 
thought that He enjoyed the best of 
health, but for the laat few years of 
hliUfehe wislralr to many of ths 
Ills of flash, _^ H.e accepted his aftl'C-
tions without complaint end went 
quietly henca when his work was 
dons on earth. 
To his brother and sister, whom 
he loved with a sincere devotion, 
he hss ssid farewell snd has psssed 
on to take a place in thet society 
where disease never more affiicta 
and death never enters. To his 
other relatives and friends he has 
said his last goodnight. OI his 
comrades, the few remaining Con-
federate veterans, he has taken his 
finsl lesve and has answered the 
summons ot his Superior, who bids 
him come where drums of war are 
muftlid and battle fligs are furled. 
To tha companion of his trials, to 
his fsther, mother, brothers and 
sisters resting beside the river ol 
life he haa.aaid a happy good morn-
ing. 
May God atrengthen our hearts 
and enable us to say with David; 
"I was dumb. I opened not my 
mouth, because Thou didst it." "Ir 
is the Lord, let Him do what seem, 
oth Him good." A NlKCfc. 
you feel "blue" tak^Rvdale'a Li.ar j u jn l 0 the simple, merry, friendly 
Tablets. You will be surprise to -give-and take of every day Ufa. 
The aound of his merry, musical 
voice, now' stilled forever, waa al 
ways a herald of the cheeriness and 
happiness which surrounded his 
-presence. 
He was aiiree and light-haartad 
as a schoolboy, full of quips and 
pranks. His nearest neighbor was 
his brother, and to that brother'a 
children, now all grown, ha stood 
a s r e a l fairy-tale prince. When 
they ware email children hia coming 
A Great Sensation. 
There was a big aensation in 
Leesvllle, Ind., when W. H. Brown 
of that place, who was expected to 
die, hsd his life saved by Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. 
He writes: "I endured insuffersble 
agonies from Asthms, but your 
New Discovery gave me immediate 
relief and aoon thereafter effected a 
complete cure." Similar cures of 
Consumption, Pneumonis, Bron-
chitis and Grip are numerous. It's 
the peerless remedy for sll throat 
and lung troubles. Price 50:, and 
tl.OO. Guaranteed by Leitners' 
Drug Store end Johnaton Drug 
Store. Trial bottles free. t& 
Profit! on Onc-Horse Farm. 
ANDERSON, April 12.—Mr. J. H. 
Cox, who lives between Belton and 
Honea Path, is a successful farmer. 
His success fast year "wss so great 
that his neighbors have prevsiled 
upon him to give some figures to 
your correspondent for publication. 
Mr. Cox runs a one-horse farm. 
He owns his own Isnd. Last yesr 
his work netted him over $ 1.300, 
and the expenses were not over 
£200 or >250. H'S fa'm work 
shows what c*n be done by inten-
sive fsrming. 
Hire are the figures ss furnished 
by himself: 
aoo bushels corn . . . 
2,000 bundles fodder . . 
250 bushels cotton seed 
Nine bsles cotton 
Truck find vegetsbles.... 
Peas 
Total $ 1, 233.60 
Mr. Cox employed one negro 
during the year at a coat of £65, 
outside of his bosrd. Ha com-
pounded his own fertilizer and used 
five tons of cotton seed mesl, acid 
and kainit, at a cost of $70. 
Ssme of the land he worked had 
been brought up to a high state of 
cultivation previously, but most of 
it was ordinery poor land. He 
made $ 108 60 on one acre, the 
yield being three one horse loads of 
onions and 707 pounds of lint cot-
ton. Mr. C-<x planted the onions 
early in the spring, sowing them in 
rows five feet epart and later plant 
ad cotton between the onioos: The 
onions matured and were gathered 
before the cotton needed deep 
plowing, so Mr. Cox made twi 
pay ing crop's on tfe aame tfoumj.'1 
Ha made 70 bushels of his corn 
on one and one-fourth acres and the 
remaining 200 bushels he msde on 
17 actea of poorer 
When farmers can do that well 
in Anderson county there really 
of youthful exuberance. It was the 
meeting of childhood on one hand 
and "immortal youth" on the other, 
and there was no dsnger of dignity 
and respect suffering sffront. 
A strong phtse in his make-up 
waa his personal magnetism. No 
one could come into his presence 
without being impressed with tha 
majesty of his mien. His form, 
surmounted by a head of classic 
beauty, with large marvelous ayea 
and an expressive mouth, with a 
winning smile, contributed largely 
to this magnetia««( bis nature. 
anybody should go to Texas or any-
where else.—Special to The St ate. 
When you.buy a cough medicine 
lor amall children you want one 
in which you can place implicit 
confidence. You want one that not 
only relieves but cures. You want 
one that is unquestionably harmless. 
You want one that is plaajant to 
take. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy jneete all of these conditions. 
There is nothing so good for the 
coughs and colds Incident to 
hood. For asieby J. J , 
How Many Aero? 
We wonder how many peoplehave " 
asked this question this yeer. But 
now what are wt going to do ~lt)eut 
it? To me, it is not so important 
how big the acreage is going-to be*— 
but how well tha work is te b*:j 
done; not the extent of the crop, 
but the condition of the soil and the 
manner of cultivation. These are 
the important factora that should 
control the situation. 
Don't you think that a good 
many of ua are inclined to attempt 
to do a little mors than we ere real-
ly able to do? We see good pros-
pects on svery hsnd of money in -
cotton; we look the sitiistion in the 
face and flatly and squarely decide 
to do more than we have done be-
fore. But kind friends, hsd we not 
batter go s little slower ? Would 
we not in the end profit ourselves 
more by not attempting quite so 
much; and what we do, that do 
well and thoroughly. Maybe I am 
wrong, but I have always felt and 
experienced that twenty-five acrea 
well taken care of will mean more 
than forty that are scratched over, * 
hurriedly planted, and poorly culti-
vated. 
And then again: Don't you 
think that a good many of us are 
going to forget nearly everything 
else in our eagerness to grow cot-
ton ! Isn't hay going to be a little 
scarce next year? Of corn, or 
pork? Don't you feel sometimea 
that we are going to neglectjome of 
the other crops thst sre ps'ying us 
just ss well as cotton? I feel this 
. 1 feel that just now is s pret-
ty good time to raiae some potatoes, 
for in a year or so our neighbors 
will wsnt some seed. Yes, hay 
will take a climb shortly, and we 
won't have any to sell or even far 
ourselves. It looks this way to me. 
And so I am really anxioua to see a 
few more hogs, a few more sheep, 
s good msny more cattle and corn 
snd hay raised next year than aver 
before. ^ . .V-«Z 
We can do these things, you 
know, and at no expense to our ~ 
regular, stsndsrd crops. I hope 
many of us can arranga to grow 
more hay and livestock this year. 
Let us remember that safety 
comes with diversity.—C*^- Bur-
kett, in Agricultursl Herald. 
Nothing Equal to Chamberlain'a 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. 
"We have used Chamberlain'a 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy in our family for years," aaya -
Mrs. J. B. Cooke, of N^derlsnds, 
Texas. "We have given j t to all 
of our children. We have used 
other medicines for the ssme pur-
pose, but h»ve never found any-
thing to equal Chamberlain's. If 
you will use it ss directed it will al-
ways cure. For ssle by J. J . -
Stringfellow. 
Items from Quinko s. 
QUINLENS, April 14.—The far-
mers are very busy, some plowing 
corn, some starting to plant, some 
plsnting cotton, while othera have 
no ground ready for cottoo yat. 
The freeze and frost wa had on 
the 4th and 5 th instant did not . kit 
sll the fruit. Hogs plums are the 
worst hurt of any I have aeon. 
Whsat and oats are looking vary 
well in aome places, while in other 
places they seem to bo nearly all 
killed out. 
1 heard a farmer aay, not long 
ago, that oats sowed on the 15th 
day of November never got kitted. 
Perhaps it would be wall for eet 
rafters to take-nota of thetand aee 
if it is true. 
The health of thia country is 1 
good. There seems to be an epj»_ 
demic of colds and grip prevailing. 
I bear of very many casea. 
Tennant's two boys, of 
.on;*!nn. ..•aho-Wtu.Vr***- W - ' 
sick with it, snd 1 hear that JamOS-
has pneumonia. Mr. Hugh Knes; 
snd Miss Jane Knox era both in bed 
with somethlog of the grip nature.' 
Mr. Joe Csskey has it, atae Mr,. 
Wm. Orr and wife, aod I hear Mrs.; 
J. W. Bigham ia veijr l 
ssme disease. I think aoi 
of the family are sick toe, 
after such a long cold winter in I 
genial, aunny south, « • ' 
for something of the U|§lgg 
aping time. 
Some ef the gardene 
^ TtfE LANTERN, 
niBUSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
For Representa t ive . 
* • al»li<*Js#d to announce J. 
WilbMf Meant M a candidate for Rep-
resentative from Cheater county,aoV-
Jrot to the reaolt of the demooratto 
prlmar/. 
' Cowrityr^ wRti of Education.. .. 
I ber«b|*n»MBoe rajaeif a o a a i P 
nt*t Ifrr t¥ t nfltna nf CkmtllX Hnperlo-
tendent of Education of Cbeaterfiooli" 
ty, anbjeot to ih* remit of the d»mo-
e e a t t c l i d W f j . . -W.D. KHOX. 
Fof'Auditor.— 
I hereby announce myaelf a candi-
date for UM offlee of Auditor for Chea-
tor county, wbject to the reaolt of the 
- f - . - . t , . , I . McD. HOOD. 
Glove-Fitting 
fUBSpajfl;.APRIL- 19. '904-
W h e n y o u b u y l i ^ o m p 8 « i - Q f a T e - P h » l » g * C o ^ ~ J « B L 
h a v e the aatisfaction o( knowing that 1t will-fit a l l over—, 
ridtmeiefy ia s p o t s . T h e r e i s n^ lorofor t in a corset that 
fits in spots, because those are the places where it will 
hurt your appearance , £ 
• Thompson Corset fits snugly 
and smoothly everywhere, and 
therefore feels as well as it looks 
W e h a v e them in all the n e w shapes . Shor t*Hip , 
Habit Hip> Medium H i p , Grand D u c h e s s , Empire Girdle, 
Josephine Girdle, T a p e Girdle , Militant Straight Front , 
with H o s e Supporters attached. 
A NEW 
May be the making of 
almost a new home for you. 
Your wife may have been 
longing for one for months 
to grace your dining room, 
to please your guests. 
Our Stock of 
Sideboards 
are of the very latest de-
signs and our prices are 
very reasonable. See our 
stock and learn how reason-
ably you carTsMisfy your 
wife's pride in n*r home, 
and charge the -slight 'ex-
pense to ."REAL PLEAS-
URE" account. 
Yes, we will charge the 
Sideboard or Buffet. Give 
us your order. 
Rai lways of London. 
North of tha Thame*-the rail-
,way^of London serve an area of 
4 jysquare miles, with a population 
of mo>a than four* and one-fourth 
millions. O n the south the area 
served is 259 <qu*re miles, with a 
population of over two and one-
fourth millions. In the former case 
there is fust over three-quarters of 
a mile of railway for every sq rare 
mile, and in the latter case just over 
one mile, the number of passenger 
stations per unit area being approx-
imately the same in both cases, but 
in the northern district nearly IJ-
ocx> inhabitants'have to be .served 
per station, in the'iatter case i,2CX) 
less. The inward trains on the 
northern section per week-day are 
'2.582 and on the southern 1,115. 
altogether 4.697. An examination 
of these figures thows that the 
south side of the Thames is better 
served than tbe north.—Scientific 
American. 
For Prescriptions 
go to a careful Druggist. The Med-
icines that we put up for you will 
b e exactly 
What the Doctor Ordered. 
We use the purest and highest 
grade of Drugs that it is possible 
to obtain; and exercise the utmost 
care in the compounding of all Med-
icines. W e are also making a 
special price on soaps and Talcum 
Powder this week. 
Yours for business, 
E a c h Corset bearing the brand " G l o v e Fitt ing" not to 
rust and to be free from imperfections in material or 
workmanship. If found to be otherwise a new corset 
will be cheerful ly g i v e n . 
FIRST COACH EXCURSION 
S P E C I A L C O L U M N . 
A I R L I N E R A I L W A Y 
^Chester, S. C., to St. Louis, Mo. 
SEE'THE WORLD'S FAIR IN ITS . * 
OPENING BRILLIANCY. 
Are mjr long suit. I make any kind except the bad ones. I fnrnlab a name 
atamp ana an Indelible pad for marking linen for 40 cent*. I bare some other 
rood thing*. 
J . W I L S O I N O I B B G S . 
Typewriters , Office Supplies, Etc. 1334 Halo St. COLUMBIA. 8 . 0 
r perfect repair, water in buildinr! 
Mlaa I.eila Da Vega. 
WANTED—Energetic, trustworthy 
" young man, alao lady, to take or-
ders and collect for responsible house. 
12 to *4 per day, $1 per day guaranteed. 
Chance for advancement. Call at 
once. J. L. Plaxico, Cheater Inn, 
Cheater, 8 . 0 . $17.9£ for the Round Trip, 
F o l l o w i n g L o w R a t e s f rom O t h e r Po ints o n D a t e s N a m e d : 
Lancaster, S . C t 18.60 Catawba, S . C #18.30 
Carlisle, S . C 17.60 Yorkville, S . C 17.90 
Tickets good to leare St. f/oais not later than ten days, including 
date of sale. 
For other expoaition rates see advertisement in this paper. Fdr 
all Information-call on 
Seaboard Agent, Chester, S. C. 
' Or write 
W . E . C H R I S T I A N , J. A . V O N D O H L E N , 
Asst. Gen. Paaa. Agent, Atlanta, Oa. T. P. A , Atlanta, Chu 
TWO OAR LOADS OF FINE MULES JUST 
FROM KENTUCKY. 
M U L E S A R E H I G H I N T J J E W H O L E S A L E M A R 
K E T S , B U T W E A R E G O I N G T O P U T T H E S E A T A 
P R I C E T H A T W I L L 
lL£eulsee G r o 
We also bought A FEW GOOD HORSES. 
Oome and see our stock. 
OHM FRAZER; 
E. A. Crawford* 
Chester, S. C „ April 17, 1904. 
Capt. R. T.. Mockbee, of Memphis, Tenn., has placed his C 
property in front of the old Nicholson's Hotel in my hands for sale 
consists of About one and one-half acres of land, store room and » 
house next to railroad. Small store room and brick dwelling hous 
the premises. \Vill sell cheap for cash; o r o n t i m £ e a s y tefms. 
I still h a v e a few good sound plug mules, one f ine -young on 
Crowder's Stables, s l so three good breod mares; will sen chttttftjr 
or on time. , - . 
-. n have a dozen cows with young calves, prices >25 » i « dti 
time pr wM exchange for-dry cattle. 
er's stable °* J " R" A l e x l i n d e r ' s rtofe' can find me at C r 
Lots of other real estate to sell or lease. 
Yours truly, ^ 
. t -1 i/% 
1i Given Away 
> aad ftaa asanpia cam e( 
W. R. NAIL'S 
R E D R A C K E T S T O R E . 
Barga in H u n t e r s w o u l d d o w e l l t o 
e e e theee l ive, ratt l ing bargains . \ . 
After having driven her from the ' 
country years ago, Spsln is prapar- -
ing now to go in' mourning for ex- \ 
Queen Isabella, thus following tbe 
plan to often practiced in private 
life.-—Spartanburg Journal. - \ - . 
1.183 105 Main Street 
CHESTER, S. C ( $ 
S. D. Cross. 
affliction c£3£.~^=i=. - Mrs. J. L, AOell, of Lowryvill<fl 
* wiu in th« city 
Mr. Harvey Williamson, of Rock 
•- i-HUl* intha city.. 
Mrs. Eugenia Bibcock went to 
Ntw York Friday to spend a while. 
, Rev.-Jj A. Wnite returned from , 
Huntarsville yesterday morning. 
; M r . G * j n was in town 
yesterday arranging for ttie burial 
f W Mrs. Spence. 
Miu Bertha Stahn returned last 
night f/om a pleasant visit to New 
tuny. 
Mr. Billie Kiah, and Saul Castles, 
of Cornwall, spent Saturday night , 
with relativea in the city. 
Dr. Paul-Tray wick, of Montana, 
Is visiting bis sister, Mrs. Frazer 
Hardin. 
Mr. and Mre. J. W. Knox spent 
1 Sabbath at Wise, with her father's . 
family. ; 
After a visit ot two weeks at | 
home Mies Adelaide Ga«ton return-
ed to Columbia yeeterday morning. ( 
Dr. Jos. H. Saye, of Sharon, ( 
York county, wae in the city Fri- i 
i " " - -
9 • Mrs. Lou Kh»e and little son | 
! Toy, Of Rock Hill, are visiting Mrs. ( 
r H A. Morgan . I 
^ Miss Nannie Rothrock left yelter- ' 
day morning for Yorkville, where • 
she will visit relatives. , 
Mrs. R. L. Douglas and children, 1 
of Rodman, are spending several 
days with her father, Mr. Alexen- ' 
der Wise, at Wise. 
Mr/ Z. Q. Scott came over from 1 
Carlisle Saturday morning and -
spent until Sabbath with Mr. R. T. I 
Morris. 
9 Mr. Robert Abell was in the city 
yesterday on his return to Clinton, I 
after speeding a few' daya at his < 
home at Lowryville. < 
, Miss Georgia Albright returned ' 
from Rock Hill Friday night, having 
completed her course in stenog- I 
' \ 
J f T Mrs. Jan'e' Gladden, of the New 
Hope neighborhood, returned yeater- ' 
-day morning from a visit to .tela- 1 
lives at Rock Hill. 
^ ThaMissas Heyman are having 1 
' a pretty residence erected on Gads- ' 
dan streej which will have electric 
lighte, waterworks and all modern 
Improvements. 
Mr. J. C. Carpenter and Mi»» 
Emma Albright went t<t Rock Hill 
through the country Saturday and 
returned yesterday. 
- Misses Annie and janla Sanders, 
*- af Guthriesville, ipent Sabbath 
-y 'whh their sister, Mrs. Jos. Walk-£ «» Jr-
p j L Little Misses Paulina end Elmer 
p ^Valker returned Sabbath from an 
, extended ^fislt to. their "aunts- at 
P Guthrlesvme. 
| Mr. Sam Banks, Miss Leile 
Banks and Miss Mary Wear, of 
' Halsellville, were In the city Sat-
i urdsy. ... 
gfev--Mr. Tom Owen haa accepted the 
k; . position of shipping clerk for the 
|i Buffalo Lick weter at Carlisle end 
| | went over yesterday morning to 
^ p l i l i b e place. 
• Mitt ffofewe Mcilroy-«•»-
m > hm Avon Satiirday and spent until 
yesterday morning with Miss'Kate 
| v *cCono..l erd went to York 
ffl-VtWa to visit -other rtativa*,-
Rev. J. M. Bigta*. of Huritme-
|.i ville, N. C., cetne down yeeterday 
W h e n Y o u B u y KLUTTZ' 
FIRE SALE FURNITURE A deeper cut in price on eve-
rything left here now to aeli eve-
rything out quick. 
S i l k s , 
Dress Goods, 
jBrilliantines, 
Ribbons, 
Corsets, 
• Kid Gloves, 
You must depend to a large extent on the honesty of the dealer. 
ji-SHARP WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
^ i ^ t ^ ^ e i U B t i a r y - oa the i»tti 
tast with his citizenship restored by 
tfc» governor of thai.state.—Rock 
Htrald. 
J tn ato k — Twenty five crates 
'FHnida cabbage, Irish potatoes, dried 
at the best, diluted, adulterated and 
short-maasuie;. Ttey cover ac-
cording to btfy and measure. . You 
can't, paint with clay lime chalk 
sand barytas water or air—no body 
in them. G> by Oavoe. 
. . . -;Y«U2 THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE received fresh 
A HESITATE* 
Lewis, is spending todsy in the city 
WiJtoMWivM, 
- .Mt.-John-i~Csnupp._who haa 
had mumps, hss the adt 
•of giip.andiavsry akk 
The corner stone of Yorkville's 
Confederate monument is to be 
laldonMeworisI ,'i74Si-
Mrs. B. E.JWright and baby are 
vjsltinjfat M?. Sam Weir's in Fair-
field county. 
Mr. Lawrence Hood spent Sab-
bath at jilackstock with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hood. 
Mall is-going out regularly on 
Route No. 3. though the regular 
carrier has not been installed. 
Mrs. Tom Balfour and Mrs. Bar-
bara Ferguson, of Rock Hill, spent 
Sabbath with Mrs. Sydney Fudge. 
A little boy in Chester county 
ha* contributed to the Confederate 
monument fund %5.00 left him by 
the will of his giandfather. 
Mr. 1. G. Poppers, who hss 
been visiting her people here for 
some time, left this morning for her 
home in Chicago. 
Mrs. Florence Fcrd, of Asa, came 
up Thursday and is spending a few 
days with her parents, Col. and 
Mra. J. R. Culp. 
Miss Lillian McNioch, who haa 
been spending a few days at home 
on eccoTint of indisposition, returned 
school at Lowryville this 
morning. 
Rev. W. A. Hafner spent last 
night in the city with his brother, 
Mr. John Hafner, and went to 
Winnsboro this morning to attend 
the meeting ot presbytery. 
Mrs. T. E. Reeves, who haa been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. M. 
Jackson, the past two weeks, ex-
pacts to letve for her home in 
Washington.this evening. 
Misses Hamilton, Ella and Helen 
Henry went to Winnsboro Satur-
day morning and apent until yester-
day morning with Miss Mary Jane 
Elder, at Rev. C. E. McDonald's. 
Bethel Presbytery of the Pres-
byterian church meets in Winns-
boro this evening at 8 o'clock. 
Rev. A. H. Atkins, of Lo.wsyville, 
the retiring moderator, wlilpreech 
the opening sermon. 
Mr. W. T. Sander?, of Wellridge, 
has about half his cotton crop 
planted and waited for rain to plant 
the remainder. He thinka the 
acreage in hie. neighborhood ia 
about the same as last year. 
Messrs. H. G Mdiwaln and W. 
J. Cunningham .and Misses Margie 
McDow and Christina Mdiwaln 
were in the city between trains this 
morning on their fray from Lencea-
ter to Winnsboro to ettend the 
meeting of Bethel 'Presbytery. 
Dr. Charles R, Hyde, Rev. Jamas 
Russell and Mr. jjJ^S. Lewis, of thili, 
dty, Rev. A. H. Atkins and Dr. A. 
F. Anderson, of Lowryville, and 
Rev. J. T. Dandy, of Korabaw, went 
to Winnsboro this morning to attend 
the meeting oJLBethel Presbytery. 
Mr. R. D. Mosely, of Winston 
Salem, N. C., e Confederate vet 
aren In ^  poor health who has 
never been in South Carolina, has 
contributed $4 75 to the Confeder 
ate Monument fund in Chester 
through his friend Col. J . W. Reed. 
The Daughters of the Confederacy 
The Ep-worth LMIM Conference. 
The ennuefaeaeion of this con 
ference will convene In the Metho-
dist church, Thursday. 21st, iust. 
at8:jop. m. 
Short eddretaes of welcome will 
be delivered by Rev. Bob G. Mur 
phy, J. Lylae Glenn, Esq., end 
Rev. Jahn Bees Shelton, to which 
Rev. Peter Stokee will respond 
About 9:30 or 9:45 the conference 
willjxtiatontotha -aimo ry for the 
reception,. ' 
Dr. Walter R. Lanberth, one of 
the foremost ealMlorsry spirits of 
this generation, and Dr. Henry N. 
Snyder, president of Wcfford Col-
lege, will attend the conference. 
Dr. Lamberth will address the 
conference Frldey morning at 11:30. 
Dr. Snyder wiH t£-h»»d Friday 
evening a't 8:30. It is expected that 
both of these gentlemen will remain 
through Sunday, but our community 
must not miss th« opportunity to 
hear them on Fridey. 
Dr. Jno. M. Lender will also be 
present to repreeent the work in 
Brazil. He will across the con-
ference on Saturday, and it is 
hoped that ha' may be rotained 
through Sunday. 
The entire community is cordial-
vincia^jfToo per day. Geo" o ' f v invi,ed ,# *"*nd ,h* »•»»»"» 
OirtekPtnncnt. - S — 
-Tbie morning, Mr. C. C. Ed-
wards handed Mr*. N. S. Leerd the 
check of the Aetna Life ineurence 
company for i 1,000, the emount of 
her son, Mr. S. C. Leard'a policy. 
tb#,^ap«rt;wwa -forwarded last 
Tuesday. 
New Hope School. —* 
The public ere Invited to attend 
the closing exercises of New Hope 
school (Fairfield county) Friday 
evening '^ April the 29th, at eight 
o'clock. Refreshments will be 
served for the benefit of the Ladies' 
Missionary society. 
Wanted 100 Men to *ork on 
dam and power house at Neals' 
Shoals en Broad River. Wages ad 
Terwiey, Cjont ractor. 
Mad-dog Killed. 
On Sunday evening laat Mr. ,\V. 
Quinton shot a mad dog and 
killed it <n the yard of Mr. J. H. 
McMillan, near the railroad crossing. 
he dog belonged to Mr. Arthur 
Oglesby end he was sorry to have 
It killed, but gave up when he saw 
that there was danger. I don't 
think the dog did eny damage. 
Light Brahma eggs for sale. 
% 1,00 per 15. Mrs. J. R. Culp. 
Some Changct. 
Mr. W. G. Johnson and family 
wiH move to Mr. J. ,R. Dye'* 
house, at the corner of Columbia 
and Hinton streets. 
Mr.- Midgley, the ice roan, will 
move to Mrs. Davis's house, at the 
corner of college end Hinton streets, 
10 be vacated by Mr. Johnson. 
Mr. N. P. Johnston .will^cupy 
one of Messrs. Refo & Culvetn'* 
new houses,, near the oil mill. 
Money Redeemed--
Mr. N. P. Johnston sent his 
charred*' pockatbookf which was 
rescued from the ruins of the Far-
mer's hotel n«xt morning after it 
was burned, to Washington a few 
days ago to see if he could have the 
money redeemed. swore to the 
best of his knowledge there were 
$60 in bills in the pocket book, and 
when it was examined and returned 
therewere <63. 
To arrive—N irthern apples,Cal-
ifornia oranges, fifteen crates green 
beans.—# W. Reed. 
Deaths. 
Mrs. Jane' Wylie Spence died of 
pneumonia Sabbath night, aged 7$ 
years. She had been sick about a 
week. Tne remains are. to be 
buried today at.Catholic. She was 
ma/ried to Mr. Wm. Spence about 
33 years ago, snd has alwaya lived 
at the old Wylie homestead, a mile 
or two east of Hopewell church. 
Mrs. Mary Hardin, grandmother 
of Mrs. R. H. Cousar, died Sabbath 
night. She would have been 
years old in October and died from 
a general break down. Her maiden 
name was McCuilough and she was 
raised ebout two miles from town. 
She married Mr. Smith Hardin, who 
has been dead several years. The 
funeral exercises were conducted 
by Rev. G. P. Watson yesterday 
afterpoon at 4 o'clock at 
and har remains were taken to 
CarlUle on the 10 2$ train this 
morning for burial. /*" 
the conference es well as to hear 
the special addresses. 
The majority of the delegates 
will reach Chester on Thuraday'a 
afternoon trains. The committee 
will be greatly obliged if the hosts, 
so far as possible, will be at the de-
pot to meet their delegates. 
For Rent—Dwetliug house on 
Pine street recently occupied by 
White. Apply to G. B. 
White. 19 2t 
CHESTHR, Aril 18th, 1904. 
To the chairmen of the varioua 
School District Confederate Mon-
ument Committee*: 
The Contral Committee realizes 
that the contributions to the Con-
federate Monument fund are going 
to come in slowly until the fall of 
the yeer, but we are very anxiou* 
enough funds to lay the 
corner stone of the monument by 
the i8 h of November, os we pur-
pose to have a big rally about that 
time. In fact we must have funds 
enough in hand to lay the corner 
stone at that tips, and we earnest-
ly urge^gclrcryou togft to work 
with * will. W i^en we faced the 
Yankees during th» war, we didn't 
wait till fall to atrlke a blow 
for our dear aouthland, but we did 
it now. Let's use the same tectics 
in this labor of love for our section. 
J. W. REED, Chairman. 
Bisebali at Due West. 
DUE WEST, April 16.—Nine to 
nothing is the result ot the game 
played by the Presbyterian college, 
of Cliqton, and the Erskina teams 
yesterdey evening. The following 
is the score by innings 
r h r 
Erskine 3 . 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 - 9 6 2 
Pres.College 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 2 8 
Erskine has one of the crack 
pitchers of the atate, Archie Barron, 
of Rock Hill, He y islded only two 
hits to the Presbyterian boys, 
striking out twelve. 
The teems met again this morn 
ing at 8:30 o'clock, giving Erskine 
another victory by e score of 6 to 3. 
Mr. Geo. W. Thurmond, father 
of Solicitor Thurmond, died at his 
home near Augusta laat week. 
He waa in his 84th year and waa a 
hero Of three ware. 
Meeting of Clube 
Richburg Democratic Club will 
meet Saturday, April 23 d, at 4 r 
m., for the purpose of re-organizing, 
and to elect delegates to county 
convention. P. L. HARDIN, 
Pre*. 
The Wylies Mill democratic club 
will meet at R. H Ferguscn's atoro 
Saturday afternoon at 3*30 o'clock 
for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to the county convention. 
Jno . NUNNERY. 
A P R I L 
S P E C I A L 
During the month of April we 
wW give FREE OF CHARGE a 
two-quire box of Monogram Pa-
per and 50 Envelopes to mutch 
with each order for a New Plate 
and 50 Enuraved Visiting Cards. 
Styles, Old English or Roman. 
H a mi 1 t o n ' s 
BOOK STORE. 
WE ARE 
VERY BUSY 
These days but must take time 
to let the people know about the 
good things that we have, in which 
are interested : 
We baveanother shipment of those 
handsome Ave pound cans of good cof-
fee. Alio we bave loose cotree at 16,20, 
cents per pound. 
Fresh lot of Chow Chow pickles, it's 
always on band. 
We have had a fine trade on tbeae 
splendid Hams anil Breakfast bacon 
that 
P«r 1 i better and maybe not as good. 
Farmers and otbera who are Inter-
ested should see us about Corn, Oats, 
We will make you good pricea on 
goods of this kind. Give us a call as 
many are doing, and see for youraelf. 
Yours for business, 
Irwin & Culvern 
SEE OUR NEW LIME OF 
Waist Sets and ' \ ".v 
Belt Buckles 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN S T E R L I N G 
S I L V E R A N D G O L D F I L L E D G O O D S 
J. C ROBINSON, 
Jeweler, Watchmaker ami Optician, Under Clock, Chester, S. C. 
Our New Motto for 1904: 
The Best Goods 
FOk THE 
I v e a s t M o n e y . 
Our hearts go out in grateful thanks to the people of this com-
munity for the kind, loyal support they have given us in our en-
deavors to keep a first-class Fancy and Heavy Grocery Store, and 
while we may not be ahle to sell everything lower than any one 
else 
We will always have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. 
For the present and until furtljer notice we will sell the 
Finest Whole Head Rice 14 lbs for f i 00. 
Splendid Standard 3-lb Tomatoes at 10 cents. 
A splendid 3-lb Standard Dessert Peach at 15c. 
For one week only, a splendid Loose Roasted Coffee, 9 lbs. 
for^i.oo. 
We are still selling the same kind of Cheese at the same price. 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store, Heavy and Fancy. 
Just received one car Corn Meal, one car Flour, one car Cot-
ton Seed Meal, one car Molasses, one car Seed Oats. 
TO THE FARMERS: If you haven't seen Alexander on 
Molasses, Tobacco, Meal, Corn, Oats, Bacon and Guano you had 
better see him. Remember our motto, "Best Goods, and a Little 
Cheaper." If I haven't mentioned it it's because I haven't^'the 
space. Call us up over the phone and get the price or you jnay 
be the loser. 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
TO TELL US 
If you find anything wrong with any article you buy from us. It's 
your right to get the right price and to find it as represented, and 
you'll get it at our store every time, no matter how large or small 
the purchase may be. 
We've Several New Patterns 
in China and Englishware ; 
That will please any Queen because of the quality of the China and the artistic design and delicate 
decoration as well as perfection in durability and finish. 
Come and Let Us Show You Through Our Stock. 
For well may it be called a mammoth stock of China and Crockery, for we are constantly adding 
new patterns and decorations. ^ fa'.--.v 
T h e W a t e r s & Spfr&tt C o m p ' y 
' . .T / ' • 
B e a u f o r t N e g r o in A f r i c a . 
pBAllFORT, April 1 3 . — R . W . 
Barnes , J r . . ' colored, a n a t i v e ol 
Beaufor t and a g r a d u a t e of T u s k e -
gae , h a s w r i t t e n t h e fol lowing in-
format ion to e Bsaufor t g e n t l e m a n 
concern ing t h e cul t ivat ion of cot ton 
n t h e vic ini ty of A i b e s k u t a , Lagos , 
West xmorr — — 
" 1 am engaged he re b y t h e Eng-
lish g o v e r n m e n t a s a n a s s i s t an t cot-
ton e x p e r t tu P ro f . H o f f m a n , who f» 
a n a t i v e of S o u t h C a r o l i n a . H e 
w a s a professor of agr icu l tu re in t h e 
Co lo redS ta t e college at O r a n g e b u r g . 
My work is to in t roduce cot ton-
g rowing a m o n g t h e s e people . W e 
h s v e succeeded in cu l t iva t ing abou t 
8 .000 ac res of co t ton th is y e a r . 
Nrx t year w e purpose to cu l t i va t e 
about 20 ooo ac re s . T h e l and is 
ve ry fer t i le—similar to t h e co t ton 
lands of S o u t h C a r o l i n a . Most of 
the land is v e r y rich v i rg in fo res t 
soil. T h e c l imate in t h e inter ior is 
like the c l ima te of Flor ida. T h e 
na t i ve s a re born f a r m e r s . I n ' m a n y 
respec t s t f ley a t e supe r io r !o Amer -
ican negroes . Labor is v e r y c h e a p . 
Field h a n d s a re paid f rom i 8 to 2 0 
cen t s per d a y . 
" A r a i l w a y e x t e n d s f rom the 
coast to about 12 ; mi les in to t h e in-
t e r io r , pass ing t h r o u g h a v e r y fer t i le 
and hea l t hy c o u n t r y . At t h e ter-
minus of t h e r a i l w a y l ine a good 
road e x t e n d s into t h e cot ton region. 
C o t t o n is b rough t f r o m all d i rec t ions 
to the r a i l w a y l ine . It is sh ipped to 
Lagos, w h e r e it is g inned a n d press-
ed a n d s e n t by s t e a m e r to Liverpool . 
" W e h a v e t w o l ines of s t e a m a r e 
f rom Lagos to Liverpool . Asbes-
k u t a is in t h e colony of Lagos , a n d 
is about 60 miles b y rail f r o m t h e 
town of Lagos , wh ich is on the 
coas t . Lagos is a m o d e r n t o w n , 
h a v i n g electr ic l ights , a s t r ee t car 
s y s t e m , a n ice f a c t o r y a n d about 
j o t ^ E u r o p e a n s l iving t h e r e . 
" ! am engaged ha re for t h r e e 
y e a r s , and will h a v e a vacat ion of 
four m o n t h s e v e r y y e a r . 1 hope to 
be in the United S t a t e s in S e p t e m -
b e r . " 
J O H K a. W H I T E . T. H. W H I T ® 
WHITE BROTHERS, 
B A N K E R S 
Capita! Paid In - - - - $20,000.00, 
F u t u r e h a v e a n e x p e r t p i a n o t u p e r 
w i th me f rom t h e wel l k n o w n h o u s e 
. of T h o m a s & Bar ton C o . , A u g u s t a , 
G a . T h i s g e n t l e m a n will r emain 
wi th m e a t e w d a y s to t u n e t h e 
p ianos ( l h a v e in s tock , and will also^ 
glafl itn a n y tunin j ; for t he 
publ ic . 
y o u r piano n e e J s tun ing , you , 
at-courit .- . w a n t a n exper t to do it, 
9HW> le t -me k n o w by call or mail Hi*t 
I m a y h a v e h tm r e s e r v e fime . t o 
t u n c your i n s t r u m e n t . 
Edw. Smering. 
- - - - - i i f t i * * t a x d b g » c c o m m o d a < k m a , w h a t fte 
-'thfch' t tninHrV 
a n d y o u w i l l o w e c o n s i d e r a b l y l e s s n e x t f a l l . V e r b n m 
O u r b u s i n e a a w a s h i g h l y s a t i s f a c t o r y t h e p e s t y e a r . 
HORSE HEN! m U t a t i x of I / i ' S A-KeB. " 
D r . S . A. Kell d ied y e s t e r d a y 
morn ing at 10:4$. a t t h e h o m e of 
his b r o t h e r . D r . J . T . Kelt, In P r o v -
idence t o w n s h i p . His r e m a i n s will 
be bur ied s t For t Mill, S . C . , a t 2 
o 'c lock t h i s a f t e r n o o n . 
D r . S s m u e l A Kell w a s 6 8 y e a r s 
old. He h e d been s ick for s o m a 
m o n t h s . He l e a v e s s ix ch i ld ren , 
fcrs. Bess ie Bronson , Miss J a h n s i e , 
Miss Maggie a n d Mis s Hat t ia Kell, 
and T h o m a s J . a n d S a m u e l Kell. 
For m a n y y e a r s D r . Kell p rac t iced 
medic ine T r t j ^ F a r t Mill. H e w a s 
well k n o w n i iTlhe uppe r c o u o t i e s of 
S o u t h C s r o l i n s . — C h a r l o t t e O b s e r -
ver n t h . 
T o M a k e G o o d Coffee-
A f t e r m a n y e x p e r i m e n t s 1 h a v e 
pinned m y fa i th t o s n o r d i n a r y cof-
fee po t , wh ich i s b rough t t o t h e 
b r e a k f a s t t ab le d i rec t ly f r o m t h e f i re 
whi le t h e f a m i l y hei r loom in s i lver 
r eposes in t h e ' s i d e b o a r d s n d is r ub -
bed up on ly for s t s t a occasions. 
T h e m a k i n g of t h e coffee is so e s s y , 
t h s t s u r p r i s e g r o w s ove r t h e indif fer-
e n t coffee t h s t is s e r v e d s o f r t q u e o t -
l y . O n e t j u a t h a v e good, f r e s h l y 
g round coffee to s t s r t w i t h , t h e n al-
low one t ab l e spoonfu l for e a c h pe r -
son to b e s e r v e d , a n d o n e e x t r a 
spoonfu l .for o v e r s u p p l y . For s ix 
p e r s o o s , b r e a k a n egg into a bowl , 
well w a s h e d , shel l a n d a l l , b e a t U a 
t n f l j , mix wi th t h e cof fee , edd ing a 
li t t le cold w a t e r . H a v e t h e $e j f ee 
pot c lean and f r e s h l y s c a l d e d , - 1 d d 
t h e cc f f ee m i x t u r e a n d aa m a n y cup-
f u l s of boil ing w a t e r a s t h a r a a r e 
t ab l e spoonfu l s of co f fee . Le t t h e 
w a t e r c o m e to a boil a n d boil for 
f ive m i n u t e s ; set t h e pot b a d e f r o m 
the f i re , « d d a d a s h of cold w a t e r to 
aid in se t t l i ng t h e g r o u n d s , a n d let 
t h e c t f fae , s t s n d a f e w m i n u t e s 
w h e r e it will k e e p v e r y ho t , b u t not 
boil, a n d t h e n s e r v e . T h i s m e t h o d 
p roduces d e a r , r ich a r o m a t i c cc f fee 
w i th n o n e of t h e h e a v y , r a n k flivor 
wh ich coffee h a s w h e n it ia boiled 
a long t i m e a n d le f t t o a t a n d in t h e 
g r o u n d s . In m a k i n g cof fee lit l a rge 
q u a n t i t i e s , a l a rge t in boiler con ta in -
ing a cheesec lo th bag io a f r a m e , for 
holding t h e cc f f ee , a n d a f a u c e t for 
d r a in ing it in to p i t c h e r s , is des i r s -
ble, bu t t h e p ropor t ions a n d .me thod 
a r e t h e s s m e , a l lowing m o t e t i m e 
for boiling i t . — A n n a b e l L e e in G o o d 
H o u s e k e e p i n g . 
F o r a i d i n g t h e d i g e s t i o n , c r e a t i n e 
a p p e t i t e a n d f o r g i v i n g l i f e , v i g o r 
a n d s t r e n g t h to h o r s e s a n d m u l e s 
the b e s t r e m e d y of till i s -
We Do a General Banking Business. 
Stockr 
i nd i f f e r en t r e s u l t s , c o n - 7 
d ' ion p o w d e r s r - c o t n - 9 
n . e n d e d * jually g o o d J 
f o r h o r s e s , c a t t l e , p o u l -
t ry , s w i n e , e t c . . wil l find 
" i A s h c r a f t ' s a r e m e d y 
benef ic ia l t o h o r s e s a n d 
m u l e s only. I t is n o t 
a ! 'ure-idl. bu t i n v a l u a - • • 
Me io r t he p u r p o s e s I 
A s h c r a f t ' s C o n d i t i o n P o w d e r s 
a r e p r e p a r e d f r o m t h e f o r m u l a ; of 
a p rac t ica l v e t e r i n a r i a n of o v e r 30 
y e a r s ' e x p e r i e n c e , a n d w h e n o n c e 
u s e d , h o r s e m e n will h a v e n o o t h e r . 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H , -
DENTIST. 
Upsta i r* Walker-Henry Bui ld ing , 
C H E S T E R , 8. C. 
DR.W.M. KENNEDY, 
— D E N T I S T — 
O v e r H a m i l t o n ' s Book S t o r e . Alt ebronle d i s t m t s t rea ted wi thou t kn i fe or drugs . 
Examina t ion without o h a r g t . 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r 8 a l u d a a n d 
V a l l e y 8 t r e e t s . 
GEORGIA HOME. 
GLENS FALLS, 
ROCHESTER GERMAN. 
CITIZENS. " 
HANOVER. 
fOLmnONET^TAR 
^ s h c r a f t ' s P o w d e r s f a t t e n bu t 
n e v e r l i loat , t he h a i r b e c o m i n g 
s l eek a n d g l o s s y . A l w a y s h i g h 
g r a d e . P r i ce 2 5 c e n t s . S o l d b y 
P A R T I E S H A V I N Q 
S i n c e J a n u a r y t s t I h a v e d isposed of s e v e r a l v a l u a b l e p i e c e s of rea 
e s t a t e , r e n t e d a n d leased q u i t e a lot of f a r m s . I h a v e o t h e r v a l u a b l e 
farm l ands for r en t or s a l e on v e r y liberal t e r m s . S o m e ci ty p r o p e r t y 
f o r s a l e or r e n t . 
-Cal l a n d s ee m e if you h a v e a n y p r o p e r t y for sa le or rnoney t o in -
v e s t o n f i r s t -c lass -secur i ty , a n d espec ia l ly if y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d in t h e 
p u r c h a s e of rea l e s t a t e for a h o m e or on i n v e s t m e n t . I c a n s h o w y o u 
p r o p e r t y t h a t will p l ease y o u . 
Will make liberal advances In money to customers who ba re real es ta te t o sel l . 
Will makeJlbeMT loans in money to customers wbo wish to buy real estate. 
Will e l t f w borrow or lend money for any one and gua ran tee l o r e s tors aga ins t 
Johnston & Guy-
Not in u s e m a y be able to turn 
s a m e in to c a s h b y no t i fy ing 
W. 0. MpKeown and Sons, 
THE MACHINISTS. CQRNWELL, 8. C. 
The Lantern Lights the Way to 
Due West Female Colege. 
D o y o u k n o w t h a t t h i s c o l l e g e w i t h i ts l o n g . a n d h o n o r a b l e 
r e c o r d of a u s e f u l p a s t s t i l l o f f e r s t h e b e s t a d v a n t a g e 8 of t h o r o u g h 
w o r k , c a r e f u l p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t of t h e i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l , c o r r e c t -
s t a n d a r d s of t h o u g h t a n d m a n n e r s , d e s i r a b l e c o m p a n i o n s h i p s , th#5 
p u r e s t a n d h i g h e s t i n f l u e n c e s in m o r a l s a n d r e l i g i o n , w i t h t h e few-^[ 
e s t t e m p t a t i o n s to v i c e a n d e x t r a v a g a n c e a n d a t t h e l o w e s t r e a s o n * 
a b l e c o s t ? A h e a l t h r e c o r d s e l d o m e q u a l l e d . P u r e w a t e r . G o o d 
b o a r d a n d h o m e l i k e s u r r o u n d i n g s . 
REV. JAMES BOYCE, President, • 
DUE WEST, ABBEVILLE CO., s. C. " "~'M 
" I h s v e been sub j ec t t o sc i s t ic 
r h e u m a t i s m f o ' y e a r s , " s a y a E . H. 
W s l d ' o n , of Wi l ton J u n c t i o n , I o w a . 
" M y joints w e r e stiff and g a v e me 
m u c n pain a n d d i scomfor t . My 
joints would c r a c k w h e n 1 s t ra igh t -
ed up.- I used C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Pa in 
Balm a n d h a v e been t h o r o u g h l y 
cu red . H a v e no t b a d a p a i n or 
ache f rom t h e old t rouble f o r m a n y 
m o n t h s . It is c e r t a i n l y a m o s t 
wonder fu l l i n i m e n t . " Fo r sa le b y 
J . J . S t r ingfe l low. 
L a t t m c i ' s G o o d R o a d s Bill . 
WASHINGTON, April i j . — T h e 
La t imer good roads bill will be re -
ported f avo rab ly by t h e s e n a t e com-
mi t t ee b y a g r e e m e n t e a r l y in t h e 
nr x t sess ion of cong re s s . 
An a g r e e m e n t to t h a t e f fec t w a s 
reached a t a m e e t i n g of the commit-
t ee t o d a y . It w a s dec ided to a m e n d 
the bill b y fixing a t ( 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 t h a 
min imum appropr ia t ion wh ich a a c h 
s t a t e shall first r e c e i v e a n d t h a n 
s h a r e in t h e b a l a n t a ot t h e appro-
priat ion in propor t ion to i ts popula -
t ion. Provis ion w s s m a d e , how-
e v e r , t ha t no c i ty shall b a c redi ted 
wi th more than 10 ,000 popula t ion . 
T h e purpose of t h i s i s to l imit t h e 
appropr ia t ions for s t a t e s h a v i n g 
large c i t ies . 
A T h o u g h t f u l M a n . 
M. M. Aus t in , of W i n c h e s t e r , I n u . 
k n e w w h a t to do In t h e hou r of 
need . His w i f e h a d s u c h a n un-
usual case o f _ s t o m a c h a n d l iver 
t roub le , phys i c i ans could no t ha lp 
h e r . He t h o u g h t of a n d t r i ad D r . 
King 's New Life Pilla s h a got relief 
at once and w a s f inal ly curedf 
O n l y 25c, at L e i t n e r ' s D r u g S t o r e 
and J o h n s t o n D r u e S t o r e ; t & 
S t u d e n t Ki l led b y N e g r o . 
KANSAS CITY, -Apr i l 13. — T h e 
m u r d e r of Roy M i r t i n , a f r e s h m a n 
in the K a n s s s C i t y , Kae. , . h igh 
school b y Louis G r e g o r y , a n e g r o , 
caused a demons t r a t i on b y t h e 
w h i t e pupi ls a t t h e school bui lding 
today . 
Eighty negro pupils w e r e p r e v e n t -
ed f rom en te r ing the building b y 7 0 0 
whi te chi ldren , boys a n d gi r l s , w h o 
blocked t h e d o o r w a y s . T h e ne-
groes a f t e r a brief p a r l e y le f t t h e 
• cene . ' j - p?fjb 
T h e t eache r s urged t h e pupi ls t o 
be conse rva t ive bu t did not a t t e m p t 
to force t h a w h i t e chi ldren t o l e t t h e 
negroes en t e r t h e school. G r e g o r y 
is in jail . No f u r t h e r t r oub le ia e x 
pected . 
S e r i o u s S t o m a c h T r o u b l e C u r e d 
I w a s t roubled wi th a d i s t r e s s In 
m y s t o m a c h , sour s t o m a c h a n d 
vomi t ing spe l l s , a n d can t r u t h f u l l y 
s a y t h a t C h a m b e r l a i n ' a S t o m a c h 
a n d Liver T a b l e t * cu red m e . — l i r a . 
T . V. Wi l l i ams , L a i n g s b u r g . . Mich. 
F a r Mia b y J . J . S t r lngfe l low. 
T. B. WOODS. Real Estate Broker, Chester. S. C. 
O f f i c e in rear of J . R . A l e x a n d e r ' s s t o r e . 
Flower Plants and Seeds Shipped Everywhere 
Quality best . Pr ices reasonable. Carnat ions 75o per doxen. Rosea (2.00 
tolS.fiO. Other choice flower* in season. Ar t i s t i c Bouquets, Baskets and De-
signs. Send orders early for Easter Flowers. Up-to-date Flower Seeds, Gar -
den Seeda, Fer t i l izers , e tc . • Wr i te for pr ice l is t . 
R O 8 E H I L L G R E E N H O U S E S , C o l u m b i a , 8 . C . 
J o h n s t o n & G u y , A g e n t s , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
T r y a 2 5 - e e n t bot t l e . I t w i l l i n s t a n t l y 
o r roc t ail d isorders of t h e d i c e s t i r e t j s - It is. h a r d t o g i v e • gir l a n a m e 
n o w t h a t s h e c a n n o t c h a n g e t h e 
or iginal w a y of spe l l ing it b y i n se r t -
ing t h e le t ter " y " in i t . — G . f f n e y 
Ledge r . Backache f e c U y w o l i . " Oeor*o M o t t , C l n d n r O h i o . 
Three Sices , 25c., 50c. And $1.00. 
S o l d b y l e a d i n g drugg i s t s . 
Write for ** Lecture on Djspepsl*," f n e 
ft. QRO^ER OR AH AM CO./lNC-> NCW8UROH, 
C u r e s B l o o d P o i s o n , C a n c e r , 
U l c e r s , E c z e m a , C a r b u n c l e s , 
E t c . M e d i c i n e F r e e . 
Rober t W a r d , M s x e y ' a G a . , s a y a : 
" I s u f f e r e d i rom blood poison, m y 
nerfd, f ace a n d ahouldera w a r e one 
m a s s of co r rup t ion , a c h e s in hones 
a n d jo in t s b u r n i n g , i tching, s c a b b y 
s k i n , w a s a n run d o w n a n d d iscour-
a g e d . bu t B o t a n i c Blood Balm curV 
ed m a pe r f ec t l y , hea led ail t f t e s e r e e 
a n d g a v e m y ak in t h e r ich g low of 
h e a l t h . Biocd Balm p u t -new life 
in to m y blood a n d n e w p a r t i t i o n in-
to m y b r a i n . " G a o . A. W i l i U m s , 
R o x b u r y , f ace c o v e r e d N w t t T p l f i t v 
pies , ch ron ic aore on b a c k of b e a d , 
s u p p e r a t i n g a wel l ing o n n e c k , e a t i ng 
u lcer on leg, bone pa ina , i tching 
sk in c u r e d pe r f ec t l y b y Botanic 
Blood B a l m — s o r e s al l h e a t e d . Bo 
t a n i c Blood B a l m , cu rea al l mal ig 
n a n t blood t roub le s , s u c h a s e c z s m a . 
s c a b s a n d s ca l e s , p i m p l e s , r u n n i n g 
so res , c a r b y n c l e s , s c ro fu l a , a t e . 
Especia l ly a d v s id f o r al l o b s t i n a t e 
e a s e s t h a t h a v e r e a c h e d t h e aecond 
or th i rd s t a g e . Orugg i s t a St. To 
p r o v e i t cu rea , s ample of B'ood B a l m 
s e n t f r e e s n d p r e p a i d b v wr i t i ng 
Blood Balm C o . , A t l a n t a , G t . > D . -
s c r i be t roub le e n d f r e e medical a d -
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